Sunday 25 August 2019
Trinity 10
Welcome to our service, especially if you are visiting today.
Please do join us for refreshments after the service.

THIS WEEK
Please note that Fr Jo is on holiday this week, returning to
work on Sunday 1 September
Morning prayer is said at St Mary’s: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday at 8.30am
Sunday
25 August
Monday
26 August

Bank Holiday

Tuesday
27 August

11am Row Chapel – Matins (BCP)
4.30pm Silent Prayer, at the Salvation Army Hall - all welcome

Wednesday
28 August

8am St Mary’s – Morning Prayer and Eucharist

Thursday
29 August

St Mary’s – organ tuning all day
10am Sue Foster’s licensing at Rushmere St Andrew – all welcome

Friday
30 August

9.30am–12noon St Mary’s – Café Church
10am Café Church Communion

Saturday
31 August
Sunday
1 September
TRINITY 11

8am
10.30am

Said Eucharist (BCP)
Benefice Eucharist
followed by bring-and-share lunch

St Mary’s
St Mary’s

NOTICES
WELCOME TO THE BENEFICE OF ST MARY’S HADLEIGH, ST
ANDREW’S LAYHAM AND ALL SAINTS’ SHELLEY. We hope you enjoy
being with us, and look forward to welcoming you again in the
future. Communicant members of all churches are welcome to
receive communion – or come up for a blessing if you prefer.
Children at St Mary’s are welcome to use the area at the back
of church, where there are toys, books and other things to do.
If you require a gluten free communion wafer, please speak to one
of the welcome team – preferably before the start of the service.
If you are a UK taxpayer and would like to gift aid your collection
donation at St Mary's, please put it in the white envelope (available
from the back of the church) and complete the details on the
front. Please ask a welcomer if you cannot find an envelope. Thank
you.
If you would like someone to pray with or for you after any service,
please ask a member of the Ministry Team and they will direct you
to someone who will be happy to do this.
**************************************************************************************************

St Mary’s Christmas Market
Saturday 30 November
Please make sure you have this date in your diary – this is our major
fundraising event of the year, and it needs to make a good profit. There
will be lots of ways that you can help, and more details will be
forthcoming very soon, but now would be a good time to be thinking
about making jam, preserves, chutney etc, as well as any craft items
that we might sell.

NOTICES AND FUTURE EVENTS
THE main porch doors into St Mary’s will be out of use again this week to
enable restoration to take place. The church will remain open, and access will
be through the South door (via the chapel); this is well signposted.
Rev Sue Foster will be licensed as Vicar of Rushmere St Andrew on Thursday, 29
August at 10am. Anyone who wishes to attend will be warmly welcomed, and
we have it on good authority that there will be refreshments afterwards!
Simon’s last Sunday will be on Sunday 1 September and there will be a 10.30am
Benefice Eucharist at St Mary’s that day, followed by a ‘bring and share’ lunch.
Jeff Rudman – St Mary’s ‘oldest choirboy’ celebrates his 60th Birthday on 8
September, and invites you to join him for wine and cake after the service at St
Mary’s on that day.
The Suffolk Historic Churches Trust annual sponsored Ride and Stride takes
place on Saturday 14 September. If anyone is available to offer a welcome
and/or refreshments to those who visit, please do so.
Journeys: a three week course looking at our stories, our journeys and where
God fits in… Fridays at 7.30pm in the Deanery, led by Joyce and Jo. Beginning on
27 September with ‘Setting off’, then 4 October – On the Way; and finally 11
October – Arriving.
The Friends of St. Mary’s John Bloomfield Annual Memorial Lecture takes place
in St Mary’s on Saturday 28 September 2019, 9.30am–12.30pm. “HADLEIGH
AND THE REFORMATION” by Dr. David Cornick, Fellow of Robinson College,
Cambridge where he directs studies in Theology, Religion and Philosophy of
Religion. He is a United Reformed Church Minister and was General Secretary of
Churches Together in England until 2018. Tickets £10.00 from the Church Office.
Family Harvest Songs of Praise at Magdalen House: Sunday 29 September at
2.30pm, refreshments provided – all welcome.
Cathedral Trip: We have a trip booked from St Mary’s to the Cathedral on
Sunday 6 October. This is limited to 30 places, and the list to sign up will open
on Sunday 1 September. Drivers will be needed, so it might make sense to sign
up as a ‘car load’ where possible! We arrive for 2pm, for a tour followed by
Evensong and tea, leaving the Cathedral at around 5pm.
From Philip Mann: Thank you for all your prayers and care over the last year. I
have made so much progress and thank you for your kindness and good wishes.
Obviously I still value your prayers and know that we, as a Church, must keep
praying for all in need. God bless us all, Philip.

FAMILY PRAYERS
For health and wellbeing: Bob Stanley, Kenny Scarff, Andy Morton,

Elaine Wilson, Marley Youngs, Terry Powell, Maureen Revell, Sarah Nicholson,
Nicola Hempstead, Joan Rudman, Ann Curtis, Sonia Steer, Dorothy Fenhoulet,
Jenny Spencely, Tom Tebbutt, Terry and Sylvia Price, Mike Horner, Harrison
Bell, Noel Herring, Robert Druce, Olive Martin, Abigail Green
Long term sick: list available
Recent deaths, Jean Chisholm, Daphne Tucker, Janet Sheriff, Jack Frost,

Roy Abbott
Praying the roads in Hadleigh: George Street + Stonehouse Road
Other prayers:

Dear God
At this time with most of our harvest gathered in and we prepare for our
harvest thanksgiving services, we remember those for whom a good harvest is
literally a matter of life and death.
We pray for those who are affected by changing weather patterns making a
good harvest difficult or impossible, and now facing a bleak and uncertain
future.

CONTACT DETAILS:
Rector:
Rev Jo Delfgou
Assistant Curate:
Rev Simon White
Administrator:
Claire Woods

01473 822218

delfgou@live.co.uk

01787 211228

curate3@stmaryshadleigh.co.uk

07704 778325

office@stmaryshadleigh.co.uk

The Benefice Office at St Mary’s is open from 10.00am-12 noon
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
www.stmaryshadleigh.co.uk

